
 
 

 
 

 

 

Presents: 

Strings on Grass Concert Series 

with 

Jimmy LaFave       &  Libby Kirkpatrick 

          

 

Sunday,        April 19, 2015  7:30 pm 

 
Band members: 
Anthony De Costa vocals, electric guitar 
Andrew Pressman, bass 
Jen Mulhern, cello 
Jason Elinoff, viola 
Brad Evilsizer, drums 
Mike Collins, audio engineer  



Libby Kirkpatrick -  Awarded Finalist, Runner-Up, and Honorable Mention in the 
2002 John Lennon Songwriting Competition, Most Recently, Libby won the 2003 
Lady Sixstring songwriting competition. Libby was a finalist in the 2003 Rocky 
Mountain Folks Festival,. finalist in the Fall 2002 Lady Sixstring songwriting 
competition and Winner of the 1999 Telluride "Troubadour" songwriting and 
performance competition, Libby Kirkpatrick is an extremely powerful and 
refreshingly original singer-songwriter and acoustic guitarist, stunning audiences 
with her wide vocal range, serious command of dynamics, award-winning lyrics and 
sailing voice. 

Growing up in the suburbs of Philadelphia, Libby Kirkpatrick began playing 
classical piano at age 3. At age 14, deeply moved by the musical era of singer-
songwriters in the 1970's, she switched to acoustic guitar while immersing herself in 
the artistry of Joni Mitchell, Joan Armatrading, Neil Young and Rickie Lee Jones. 
Drawn by her adventure-seeking desires as a nomadic youth, Libby left home to live 
as a minimalist overseas in India and in Thailand, and then busking in Ireland where 
she began writing her first original songs. She then returned to the States to live in 
Boulder, CO where she began performing professionally for the first time in 1995. 

Spending her next several years touring folk venues, befriending and 
commingling with the Jamband Circuit, and honing her musical crafts, she began 
developing solid regional followings along the west coast, southwest, and northeast. 
In 2001, Libby took root in Austin, Texas where she now resides in between tours. 

Libby's other interests include: astrology, nutrition, cooking, yoga, mind-
body connection, dance, travel, visual & performance art, language and 
metaphysics. Recently found in Libby's CD Player: Beck, Cat Power, Radiohead, 
Gilberto Gil, Jeff Buckley, Nickel Creek, Patty Griffin, and Bjork. 

 

Will Taylor and Strings Attached - In 1999, Will Taylor began collaborating with 
local and nationally-renowned musical artists, rearranging their known material, 
bringing in his own crew of seasoned jazz and contemporary roots musicians, 
and moved the performance venue from the traditional smoky club scene to the 
beautiful interior and excellent acoustics of a church sanctuary. Since then Will 
Taylor & Strings Attached have presented over fifty concert collaborations to 
10,000+ audience members and countless more through KGSR and KLBJ live 
radio broadcasts, with numerous appearances on KUT, KMFA and KOOP radio.  
Strings Attached has been hailed as one of the outstanding examples of what 
makes Austin the “Live Music Capital of the World”. 
Strings Attached is available for your private events including weddings.  Contact 

us anytime at: (512) 775-2371 will@willtaylor.com 
 
 

Jimmy LaFave 

 

 

Strings Attached Concerts in Austin TX 

Every month Will Taylor & Karen Mal host Strings on Grass. 

Show Times: 7:30 p.m. at 10715 Slaughter Creek Dr. 78748 

April 19 - Jimmy LaFave 

May 16 - Christine Albert 

June 06 - David Glaser 

July 11 - Abbey Road Re-Imagined 

August 15 - Gina Chavez 

September 12 - Dana Cooper 

November 07 - Libby Kirkpatrick 

December 05 - Gurf Morlix 

 

 


